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GLENCOE GLEANINGS.

Grxscos, Feb. 10 189L

Sorry to see the Kicker leave bo soon.

Alliance meeting in Ellis last Saturday.
Ifr. J. C. Buchanan is expected home

soou.

Hr. Chas. Iiofflin has quit work for Mr.
King.

"What was it, a wind storm or a bliz-
zard?

What has become of the gold mine in
Adair?

D. J. Wilson is busy these days haul-
ing feed.

The Maxwell letter is pretty sound
doctrine.
"Uncle Jess Cockrell was in Ellis last

' Saturday.
Stock generally is doing fine on the

range now.

Hon. W. F. King passed through Glen-co- e

Sunday.
Mr. Eobert Hew's children have the

whooping cough.

lhe attendance at the literary Friday
night was small.

M. H. Johnson has gone southwest
again on business.

Rev. H. N. Roger's team took the honor
of leaving Bro. Bogera and Miss C.
Sweet in Ogallah last Sunday even-
ing. No casualties that we have heard of.

Grxngeb

OOLLYER CAWINGS.

Coli-teb- , Feb. 18, 1891.

Pay car this week.

Dr. Jones was in town Monday.

Dr. Conger was visiting T. H. Fike
Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Bower spent part of last
week with Mr. MacMillan and wife.

Lots of orders for the tree commission-
er every day. Our farmers will have
the trees.

Mr. J. L. Bund, pumper at Wallace,
made hiB family a short visit Saturday
night. Mr. Bundy is a rustler I tell you.

Mr. Chas. Neff was circulating a
petition in town Friday to take up S5Q00
of the court house bonds. Every one sign-
ed it.

Mr. J. S. Bucher moved his family
from the Hollington building to the Chas.
Theil residence the latter part of the
week.

Mr. John Beid butchered a calf that
dressed 400. Now lets hear some calf
yarns. Who can beat that for western
Kansas.

Mr. Alva Elliot, an old resident and
stock raiser of these parts is back to
stay only a short time. He is buying up
cattle on the very same range where he
used to raise them.

Mr. James Hickman returned from
Goodland, Kansas, sick, but is some bet-
ter. He is up there taking likenesses
of people who will sit still long enough
for him to focus them.

Topsx.

GIBBS GROVE.

, , . February 18, 1891.

The sickness is not all gone yet.

Mr. John Warne trapped a mink last
week.

We advise Blister and Burns to use
some standard spavin cure.

Everybody has finished putting up ice.
A good Bupply hasjbeen secured.

Mr. and Mrs. Couutrymaniind Mr. and
Mrs. LaBue and son spent Sunday at Mr.
Sweets.

County Clerk C. A. Hoar was in
this vicinity on Sunday last. On county
business we understand.

Commissioner L. Warne and most of
his family are on the sick list again, this
time with LaGrippe.

There is some talk of an exhibition in
District No. 21 about the last of March.
We hope it wilL materialize.

Ollie Britt went to Osbora County last
week in search of work. We understand
he will remain there all summer.

Mr. M. Frogge is getting to be an ex-
pert at trapping. He set traps for coyotes
ana captured a dog and three skunks.

D. Countryman sold five head of calves
last week to A. B. Cooper, of Ogallah.
The average price was a little less than
eight dollars.

The school board of district 32 have
decided to have their school begin on Ap-
ril 6th if the weather permits. Miss.
AliCb Hatch will be teacher.

Notice: I have disposed of my business
to Corns and Bunions which firm will
collectLall debts arid also run this part of
the county in the future.

Sooner.
"We assume charge of this department

with the hope at least of pleasing our-
selves. Whether we shall or not remains
to be seen. '

Cobks & Bunions.

SALINE SLASHES.

Feburary, 19th. 1891.

Sleet-an-d snow.

David Orohard's cancer is getting worse.
Wm. Lemke is still selling corn at 55

cents per bushel.
Mrs. Lawson has been quite sick with

symptons of LaGrippe.
Georgie Cook has been quite sick for

the past two itfeeks with lung fever.
Orn Hankens says he will start to Den-

ver next month to work in the brick yard.
Mr. Frogge who bought the Wm. Kel-le- y

land says he expects to return to Mo.
in the near future.

The singers who met at W. E. Tilton'a
to practice singing on Wednesday even-ha- d

a very plesant time.
A J. McCollumcame very near losing

a valuable mare a few days since by fal-
ling through a stable roof.

The friends will hold their monthly
meeting Saturday and Sunday February,
21 and 22 at the Cox school house.

It is rumored that there will be a wed-
ding in the near future in this vicinity as
a certain young lady has made eleven
new quilts within the last few weeks. Of
coarse Slasher baa an invitation.

A.

It was not the ma'am who teaches the
Saline Valley school that used the bar-

rel staves which the Wobu spoke of last
week.

O.F. Cheeney writes from Bellville
that he has been laid up for sometime
caused by falling from a ladder while
painting in Topeka. He says they will
start to Trego the tenth of March.

Since my last report from this locality
the topics of conversation have been
Senator IngaU's great speech in the Sen-

ate and election of Peffer to succeed In-gal- ls

and even the republicans agree that
the Peoples party made a wise selection
in choosing Judge Peffer for Senator.

SliASHEB.

HAPPY HAPPENINGS.

Happy, Feb. 16, 1891.

Items are scarce this week.

W. H. Sommerville lost a fine horse not
long since.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickey were pleasant
callers at Mr. Jobes last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walker and son
Frank have been on the sick list

Mildred Shorthill and Maggie Neal
called on Maude Lahman Sunday eve.

Mrs. J. B. Dorman and daughters
Myrtle and Clara have also been on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E.Grim and baby are
visiting at S. L. Shorthill's and W. H.
Sommerville's.

Mr Sommerville and Georgie Cook have
had quite a sick spell and we are glad to
report they are improving.

G. T. Galloway, S. L. Shorthill and W.
H. Sommerville all have well filled ice
houses. They are getting ready for sum
mer.

Rustic.

BANNER BUGLIN GS.

Bakkeb. Feb. 16, 1891.

Cold weather, no snow.

Protracted meetings this week, con-
ducted by O. N. Maxson,

Silas Hildaband will soon go to Kansas
City to work. Having sold his cattle he
has nothing to keep him here-an- y longer

A. W. Purinton has jnst finished his
shipment of prairie dogs to the Zoological
Park making two ia all. He is still buy-
ing jack rabbits, wild cats, badgers and
ferrets.

Mr. George Blackwill will give a
magic lantern entertainment at the G.
A. R. hall, Feb. 27th. He has a very
fine collection of views and it will pay to
come out and see them.

Cattle buyers are plenty. Mr. A. T.
Elliot and Mr. Reas, fronfSaline conntyr
and Mr. Rice, of Atchison county, have
bought several bunches here the past
week. The average prico was 10 per
head. '

Nasbt.

WILLCOX.

Willcox, Feb. 12, 1891.

Andy Gullett is smiling over the advent
of a daughter.

Mrs. R. S. Thomas, a former neighbor,
is visiting old friends of this vicinity.

Edward Tillitson is preparing to prove
up. He has been a faithful claim holder.

Wm Hoobler lost a fine bull of the
Polled Angus stock last Monday. Cause
unknown.

W. B. Cypher has purchased a fine
stallion for the improvement of the stock
on his horse ranch.

Mrs. W. D. Stephens and daughter
Sadie, of Trego Center, were visiting Mrs.
A.'S. Peacock last week.

There was a social hop at the residence
of Al. Banks on Monday evening. A
pleasant time is reported.

Alex. Beamer has found water at a
depth of seventy five feet. Coffey is the
man to dig your deep wells.

Peter Fredricksen orders Trego county
butter all the way from Tres Piedras,
New Mexico. W. H. Hoobler supplies
his wants.

Mose Langelier irrigated a small
garden last summer by means of a wind-
mill. He raised some fine vegetables, in-
cluding onions weighing more than a
pound each, beets and cabbages weigh-
ing nearly twenty pounds each. He says
his well will furnish water to irrigate one
acre and supply forty head of stock.

Wimxox, Feb., 19, 1891.

E. L. Bowker left suddenly last week
for parts unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoobler enter-
tained a number of friends Tuesday
evening.

The school in district 35 is a blank so
far as attendance goes. Something
should be done.

A Mr. Hathaway is in the neighbor-
hood looking over the Bestor ranch
which he talks of leasing.

S. C Peacock writes that a railroad
from Omaha to Texas has been surveyed
and will pass within a mile of his farm
in Beno county. The new road will
strike three Kansas salt towns.

Skiknum & Eattjm.

PAIRVIEWINGS.

Faibvxew, Feb. 1L-189-1.

A little cold Sunday, eh.

Rhoades and Wolf went to town Satur-
day. P

Mr. Schwanbeck has his ioe, house
filled.

John Krhut has started to school
again.

Mr. Gregory hauled a load of straw
Tuesday. ,

David McCollum was "in- - this vicinity
Tuesday.

Mr. Wolf had some stray horses Friday
morning.

The boysre practicing for the entert-
ainment.

The notice of our entertainment will
appear next week.

Mr. Krhut says "this no good country.
Kefreesettp. Heap .sick-seas.- "'

s
Chas. Summexa and sister spent the.

evening at J. M. Rhoades Tue jcb.
Messrs Krhut's and Sefcs-anbeck- 'a

children havestartfed to scbcnl agair
A. E. McCollum went to his claim

Saturday and came back Monday morn-
ing.

We heard of aeucher player getting
eucbered out of' fiis eucher deck last
weeST

Messrs Schwnnbeck and Erick went to
town Friday as witnesses for Mr. Ebling
on his pension business.

Wm. Loder came over to Mr. Wolfs fo
have some plow shares sharpened. He
thinks be can go to plowing soon.

Hattie Tetzloff came over to visit
Hattieand Eda'Woif Thursday. She
came to school with them in the after
noon.

Chris. Wolff went down to Mr. Wheeler's
Sunday to do his chores while his hired
man went home. He came back Mon-
day.

John Best says he is going east one of
thes days. He did not tell us exactly
howemany rods but we will vouch for its
bein g over 400. "

George York was around Saturday
taking lessons in dominoe playing. He
has been putting up ice this week and
says he intends to have ice cream next
summer.

An entertainment will be given at our
school-hous- e Friday evening, Feb. 28.

It will begin at 8 o'clock sharp. A cordial
invitation is extended to all. The prog-
ram will consist of recitations, songs,
dialognes and the following plays:

Deaf as a post, The boguB talking mach-
ine or The puzzled Dutchman and The
ghost They are all good live plays. It
is worth your time to come and see them.

O'F&ABITT.

Description of Coyote --a Trego
County City of 1863.
(Continued from lost 'week.)

Sheridan was situated on the side of a
desolate ravine. The everlasting plain
embraced it. Two solitary"buttes, named

Hurlbut" and "Lawrence," had been
placed on guard over the region by na-

ture, and looked as dismal as sentinels in
a penal settlement. A month's hammer-
ing, and the new town was built. Before
one street was surveyed, however, the en
gineer was called upon to locate a grave-

yard. This he did upon a ridge overlook
ing the town. 'Til give you a high lot"
was a threat in Sheridan, and meant six
feet of soil on the hill-sid- During the
first week three of the inhabitants moved
into that country "with their boots on."
During the winter the number increased
to twenty-si- x.

There were many queer characters dev-

eloped in this rough town. For instance,
a pettifogger from rural New York be
came "Neb, the devil's own." Neb waB
an abreviation of Nebuchadnezzar, which
name he won from "taking" so naturally
to grass, or, more correctly to the prairie,
when it was necessary to hide on account
of misdeeds. Had any one been interested
enough to make weekly inquiries-abou- t

Neb's whereabouts the answer would
generally have been, "Out at grass." On
two occasions he assisted men to enter
eternity without previously using a boot
jack. Once when an Irish mob was cele
brating pay-da- y in "Rat Row," a favorite
street of the Paddies, Neb ran out of the
hotel opposite, aud emptied sixteen shots
from a Henry rifle among the Patricks
and Bridgets. No one was killed, but the
'devil's own" found it necessary to go in-

to exile on the back of a stray mule, fol-

lowed for hundreds of yards by a howling
mob and shower of bullets. When, one
week later, Neb appeared in Sheridan so-

ciety again, he wore a pair of Uncle Sam-
uel's bracelets, and was charged with
counterfeiting said Samuel's paper. From
the rickety jail he was taken the ensuing
night and hung to a railroad trestle ad-

joining town. It then transpired that he
had been chief of a gang who manufac-
tured the "queer" in a "dug-out- " near
Sheridan. Under the body, as mourner,
next morning was found his daughter,
who had never been seen in that vicinity
before. She was a bright, sweet-face- d

girl. from the vicinity of Rutland, Ver-
mont, and it was learned, had been sum-
moned West that week by her father
for the purpose of accompanying him to
California. Neb had accumulated quite a
little sum of money, and evidently inten-
ded settling down for life elsewhere, when
the last fatal spree settled him under the
wailing grass, over which he had so often
fled like a fox. Some effort was made to
send the young girl back, but her better
nature was crushed by the shame of her
father's life and death. Poor thing! I saw
her some months afterward, and felt that
better it would have been had Death
spread his cold but charitablewings over
the daughter when he smote the father.

Judge Lynch was Justice's favorite of-

ficial, and the railroad trestle the gal-
lows tree which bore monthly and some-
times daily fruit. Passengers standing
on the platforms of the cars have occas-
ionally drawn back in affright as they be-

held gazing up at them the distorted,
grinning face of some Texas Jack or Cal-

ifornia Joe, swinging back and forth like
a pendulum before the prairie gale.

Vigilance juries sometimes brought in
queer verdicts in Judge Lynch's Sheri-
dan Circuit. For instance, one man ar-

rested on suspicion called the court
names, and incurred the following sen-
tence, "Thisyere court feels herself in-
sulted with out due cause, and orders the
prisoner strung up for contempt." And
strung up he straightway was.

Another character of celebrity 5n Sher-
idan was "Ascension Stephen." This
worthy was a half-witt- Millerite, who
climbed the two buttea twice every
month, with a saloon table-clo- th in his
pocket that might aaawer for a wrapper
when the great trumpet should soand.

(To fe cottlaaei.)
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Are still Receiving and Disposing of Immense In-

voices of Goods,

You can tell who Buys and Sells goods; who ih&s the Trade, by noticing
where Uncle Ben. Sellers unloads the Boxes. They are marked "M.
& TJ." and are Unloaded, Unpacked and Sold at the Opera House Store.

Our sales have been more than Double what we hoped for or, expected.
The shrewdest, best buyers, the best posted, best judges of goods, those
who are looking for bargains are our best patrons.

2JH9BnBfl"9B t

w!e nejer try to drive
Our competitors out of business. We think this "Great West" large

enough for all. We do'sell goods at Bottom Prices and they must
follow suit or be relegated to the rear. 'We have all our time employed
in looking after our tirade. WE ARE HERE TO STAY. We are
not trying to trade out. We are satisfied here and propose to have all

--our mail addressed "M. & TL, Wa-Keene- y, Kansas," for years to come.

WHY dowe sell CHEAP?
1st We pay Cash, for goods- - and discount

our bills.
2d We attend to onr own business and

give others the same right.
3d--- We purchase of houses that sell goods

at' lowest possible price for spot cash.
--4th We expect to make this our perma-

nent home.
5th We buy where we please and are not

owned by any wholesale house under
the.sun.

6th We sell to all, the rich, the poor, the
big, the littfe, everybody, at the same
price; one price and that for the cash.

7th Our assortment is the largest and the
best selected.

If
ARTICS Men's, $1.20.

Ladies, 95c.
Abdominal Corsets, $1.20.

UTTONS 2c to 50c per doz.
UTTONS-Bache- lor, 8c box.

Beads, 5c per string.
Buckles, belt, 32c.
Boots, men's, $1.88, $2 and up.

COLLARS Celluloid,
12c.

15c.

Curling tongs, 16c.
Cabinets, 9c.
Carpet binding, 19c
Crochet hooks, 2c.
Cambridge oil clbth.
Cuffs, celluloid, 28c
Carpet slippers, '
Curtains with fixtures.
Caps, men's, 34c and up.

DRESS stays, 5c and 12c doz.
shields, 10c pair.

Dolls, 25c, 74c, 95c and $1.
Darning cotton, lc card.
Darning worsted, lc card.
Dickies, 15c.
Dictionary,Websters TJnabr'd, $2.25

cotton, 2c spool,

zypher, 95c.
87c and up.

kid, 63c and up.
jersey, 19c and up.

Garters, gents', 16c.
Garters, ladies, I6c to 31c.
Garters, misses, I5c.

OSIERY wool and cotton, all
kinds and sizes.

Hose, ladies' silk, 70c.
Hats, all kinds andprices.
Hoods. 32c to 53c.
Hankerchiefs, 25c, doz, iust received
Hooks andeyes, 2 papers for be.
Hook and eye tape, 10c yard.

goatswool, 18c, 52.50
ladies wool, 20 to 40c

Mittens, ladies' all silk, 81c.
Mufflers, silk and wool, 50c to $3.
Mourning pins, 3c to I8c per box.
Muslin jjawrence L. L., 5c yard.

BLY Caps Ofcr
BLY Cap- s- OOL

uiiuiiu

OIL CLOTH, floor, 43c yard.
CLOTH, table1, 20c yard.

Overgaiters, gents'.

PINS Sapaper.
7 papers for 10c.

Plushes, all colors, 50c yard.
Pants buttons, 9c box.

"0 UBBERS. eents'. 57c.
JLXUBBERS, ladies, 38c.
itubbers, Misses, 32c.
Ribbon, best assortment in town.

SAFETY Pins No. 2, 2c paper.
No. 3, 3c paper.

Scrim, 9c to I9c per yard.
Slides for belts, 10c.
Shoes, we lead the county.
Silk mitts, 81c.
Stay binding, white, all widths.

TIES gents', 4c to 75c.
ladies', I5c to 30c.

Trunks, iiew line just in.

We receive
week.

Umbrella stands, SI.09.

Plain and Plaid.YELYET Plain and Plaid.

WASH silk, 3c skein.
sets, bone and nickel, 10

Wisps. 9c to I3c.
Waterproof, best, 47c.
Wraps, ladies', $1.50.

XTARN Saxony.
X ARN German.

Yarn Common.

Onr goods are marked in plain fig--l

ures. lou can see tne price for
yourself. One price is our motto
and we sell for no other.

Our groceries are of the best and
cheapest We will not he Tinder- -
sold by any mortal man.

:- -:

Looi 3t-Tli-
s!

Embroidery

Fascinators,

GLOVES

MITTENS,

NELLIE

UNDERWEAR

UffordL

Tells!

rfVi. iil-'t- S-

B. J.F.HANNA,

U.S. Lndv Attorney

ProEipt aad carefal attasUoa gWa to any aad aJI
basineta before the TJ. S. Lsad Office.

s. M,HUTZEL,

Attorney at Law, IT. S. Land Attorney
and Ecsl Estate Dsalsr.

Special attention girea to Contests and Ttaal
Proofs. Office vest aide Fraailla street.

JL:H. BLAIR,

ATtOB'NEY

All bo'Inees'betore the TJ. S. Land Offioe and In-
terior Department promptly attended to.

TOHN-- A. NELSON,

Attorneyat-La- w & U. P. Land Agt

For Trego and Ness Counties. 8chool, Syndicate,
Deeded Land and City Property for tale. 8pedal
attention given to boeineea before U. 8. Land Offloe,

c. E. COSBY

Attorney at Law.

Will Practice In the seTcral court.

E. SAUM,
.

Successor to Bestor 4 Saam

Land Attorney & Eeal Estate Agent

Does a General Real Estnto Business. Money
Ioaned on Deeded Property. Office In southeast.
room of Opera Block,

s. E. COWICK,

County Attorney, Trego County.

Attorney at Law.

KJLH3A&

A.B. JONES,

- Physician and Surgeon

Office and Drug Store, TTeet Side Franklin Street

A. E. SIGLEB,

Carpenter

Special atiesWaa given to bulldlnge of modera
style. Shop north of Keeney Block.

JUST RECEIVED'

And For Sale,

A Eood Supply of Sole Leather- -

Upper Leather, Calf and Kip Skins,
and Shoe Findings,

Ready Made Boots I Shoes
X have also a good supply of thesa

ot my own manufacturing
"which I will

SSLI CHXAF JOB 22ADY FA?,

I will warrant all 'my work. Pleas
give me a calL I am north of Opera
Block and in tie rear of Br. Farmer's
Drug Store. A. P. LIPE.

F. C. SWlGGrETT

MERCHANT TAILOR
Dyeing, Cleaning and Eepairing.

ANWirkWirrMtat. IPricts tasti-- !

I haB a eoasplftte. line of Samples fc
select from, ana can famish the finest
goods siade op in the latest styles.

F0DR TRIAL NUMBERS,
With great premium offers, on receipt of
10 CtntSt aad address of 10 Married
Ladi$, only CO cents a yearr The beat
monthly in the world for the price. Ad-dre- es

WOMAN'S WORK,. AtiiM
Georgia. la-ij-r


